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if we give'exprec-ior. to our joy, let itbe in the words of
Mother Churcli: WVe give Thee thanks for They gr-eat

gloasY.
Nay, we too have our share in the glory of this d1a3.

It is the day which Mhe Lord ha/h made, let us rejolac ain.

be glact therein for our ovu saIe. Lt is> fur evertuore di

Lord's day whicli He hath made for us in place of the
Jewish Sabbath. The etnpty elenients and symbols of
the Old Law are abolished for the full life of truth audf
grace in the Newv. Our Life is risen from the sepuichre.
He rose to-day the first-born of the dead among maiuv
brethren, that -%vhere He is -%e also xnay be. To eaclh of
us in Him the Lord ha/h said, Thou art1 my Soit, this daj-
have I begot/en Thee.

Not only so, but as 1-e diedjor ouir SZfls so, Z-e rose for
our justification, to be the exeauplar and pattern of our
resurrection froin sin and of that risen life of grace which
is the special fruit of the Pasclial sacranients. After the
penauce of Lent and the partaking of the Redeanptioin.
we awake o11 Easter rnorniug the risen life of grace withiu
us. Happy we if it bears the characters of the Savi.our's:

if it is trne and axot apparent; if it is g/lonos, that a:,
Christ is risen froui the dlead by the glory of the Father,
sa we also xnay walk ini newness of li/e; if it is persever.
ing and undyiug, kuowiug that Christ rising again fron
the dead d1hnow no mzore. 'Mother Churcli bids us te
reioice and be glad, and to proloug our gladiless fe:
forty days, that the joy of the Resurrectioîî be to us à
source of holiness ixot less than the fast of the Leuten
season.


